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orary societies, not lo forget the import-mic- e

of their annual free-wi- ll offering
which they should consoopito to the ser.
vices oi the Stuuhst.

It was quite ainnsing to one of tho Uni-

versity classes the other day when the in.
structor said: "If I had :t wife" in a
tone which would imply that he was des-titut- o

of such a collateral "I would love
her hotter than a strange woman."

Young ladies, please don't use your
handkerchiefs on the street, because some
of the new students are very bnshful and
might misunderstand you. Wo know that
no ladies of the University would be
guilty of a handkerchief flirtation.

Professor: "What was the result of
Socrates' drinking the cup of hemlock V"

Soph, (a young gentleman of political
tastes): "An immediate cessation of life
all of which goes to prove that Indiana
went Democratic."

Now whenever any of the now cadets
see a lady approaching, they gracefully
raise their hats, poise them in the air at
an angle of 120 degrees with the surface
of the earth, and hold them there until
the lady is out of sight.

The free class in yocul music is now
well under headway. ..Most of the stu-

dents have learned to open their months,
following the example of Ye Local. The
instructor says that the ladies of the class
ought to be ashamed to let the hoys go so
far ahead of them.

Tho Y. M. C. A. held a very pleasant re-

ception at Mrs. Pcekham's last Monday
evening in honor of Rev. ,1. II. Worloy
and wife. Many of Mr. Worlcy's Univer-
sity friends were present. Our old fel-lo- w

student will preach in tho M. E.
church of Palmyra the coming year.

Wo learn that the Student's Lecture
is to be reviver! . This is as it

should be. A meeting is to bo called at
once to make arrangements for getting
first class lecturers hero during the winter.
.7. G. Ulaino has boon mentioned as one of
them.

We call special attention of the students
to the free singing class which lias been
inaugurated in the University. It is not
every day that we get an opportunity to
learn the science of music "free gratis for
nothing" and we adviso thorn to make
the best of their present chances.

One of our Junior young gentlemen
possesses the "elements of success" in the
highest degree. Not long since when ho
found it was raining at the close of divine
servico, ho put his hat comfortably away
under his coat and walked homo baro-heade- d

seven blocks in the rain. Fact!
Wo can prove it!

The Palladium have made arrange-mout- s

to admit no person after 7:15.
This will do away with the interruption
to the oxorcisos made by dolayod mem-

bers of tho audience. Thoy propose to
give this a month's trial, and if it does
not succeed, something now will bo do-vise-

d.

Tho disgraceful scene enacted at the
University Friday evening, Oct. 8th, will

not boar frequent ropotitions. Wlion

mombors of the higher classes got drunk
and come howling about tho University,
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attempt to whip the Janitor and In other
ways conduct themselves in a manner un-

becoming to gentlemen, it is time soino-thin- g

was done; and if the faculty is not
wholly a slave to pelf it will not stand
many repetitions of the offense.

One of our promising University stu-den- ts

declares that the reputation which
small hoys have of always asking so
many questions is a libel on tho small
boys. He says that the questions asked at
an average examination in mathematics
causes the proverbial questions of the
"small fry" to dwarf into insignificance.

One of our noble Freshmen accompan
ied a young lady to a house at which he
was not known. After sitting in the par-

lor a few minutes the man of the house
said: "Now look here, sonny, if you want
to see my boy, you will find him out in
the back yard; it not, your mom is better
than your company." Tableau.

Some pscudo-gentleme- ascended to the
summit of Nebraska's seat of learning
with hostile intent The poor innocent
bell, which summons us to classes, was
the victim; consequently a small sheep
bell has been the only warning for open-in- g

and closing recitations. Carpenters
are at work fastening up the stairways to
prevent future ascensions.

The musical fraternity of tho Univer
sky have organized an Owl Club. Ser
en tides are in order. The following is the
present membership: D. II. Wheeler, Jr.,
soprano and guitar; C. C. Chase, soprano;
J. P. Hartmau, Jr., tenor; G. W. llartman
do; G. W. Hitchcock, alto; II. Hickok
bass; F. Benedict, do; Will C. Gregg, do
and guitar; M. II. Wheeler, piano;
Will O. Jones, cornet.

Music is sweet; music hath charms to
soothe; but of all the disastrous conse-

quences which music is capable of
the worst may be seen in a

recitation prepared in tho Library tho after-

noon bcfoio under tho soothing influence
of that rattlodobanging piano directly
overhead. After mature consideration
we have concluded that the sound of that
piano is not music. Is is only an inhar-
monious discord.

The now organization of the University
IJa'taliou is as follows:

Company A. Captain, H. H. Davis;
1st Lieutenant, C. C. Chase; 2nd Lieuten-
ant, R. A. Weston; Sergeants, II. W. liar
rington, T. 1. Livingstone, 1$. L. Run"
J. II. Conrad; Corporals, W. C. GrcggJ
Robinson, C. V. Colo, A. A. Monro.

Company U. Captain, C. A. Pierce;
1st Lieutenant, II. W. Olmsted; Sergeants
N.Z. Snell, E. F. Parmclec, J. F. Harris,
E.S. Dundy, T. II. Kimball; Corporals!
W. K. IlulrliUnn, II. W. Olmsted, G. D
Fairfield, E. C. Austin
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The Best Line of
STAPLE and FANCY

CltOOlSimSSure fo be
Found at

XO. ft. STATU JILOORi
LINCOLN, NHMtASKA.
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A. R. MITCHELL, M. D.

Onico Little's IMoek. Utli S., South Cominoroliil,

Lincoln, - Nuhkahka.

15. L.. Paine, M. 1.
O1T10K UNION 11LOOK

LINCOLN, NKM.

BOOKS, STATIONERY A:c.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS,

Are Invited to Call and Examine

k V. 1mtlV$- -

Entirely New Stock,
--OK-

Books, Pictures, Stationery &c
ALSO

In Lincoln Solo Agt. for tho publications of tho
American Hook .Exchange.

A fine Line of Goods Especially Adapted
for Presents, Society Room Decor-ation- s

and all kinds of Uni-

versity Requisites.
J5?Any Goods not in Stock olitai.iud on tlio

shortest posslhlc notice.

Make a Specialty of

ScJiool Boohs
.iJVIt

h(C tsUtotianqrii

A. Mold. K. P. llolmoa.

.lllomcts at Iaiui.
Oflico in Stale Block,

LINCOLN, NKH.

IENTA1,.

M. HARRIS,
DENTIST

Teeth inserted on Gold, Silver
and Celluloid.

All Work Guaranteed.
Oflloo over Newman's store on O Street

(lloiwoon Tenth mid Klovonth Btroote.)
LINCOLN. NKltUASKA

if. s. .iruiugtir, n. n. s.
(Formerly of tho linn of Kurn As Murray)

Cor. O mid 11 Nth.

LINCOLN, NJvIJ.

Profiorvutlou of tho
Natural Teeth a Specialty.

J. M. LUCAS.

DENTIST,
Cor. O and 10th Stroots, Union Block.

LINCOLN, - NHHRASKA.
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DoRRUNNER & STETINA,

Mmhni Ihittm
Tontli St., slxdoora south Mato National Hank,

LINCOLN, NICH.

BAKERY !

ALSO

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Confectionery,

Canned Fruit,
Best Spring and Fall Flour

1 J. can.icK,
North Sldo (lovrrninont Square,

Lincoln, Yebraska.

HOOTS&SIIOIIS.
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Tosh llllllngs cays cdicashun and shoes;
If you kant git edlcashun, git hoots and shoos

OF

t Wr WMtV,
Academy of Music, O SI.

TOXSOltlAI...

!I,im f. lolt,ii,j:o;n,
Has tin'-- -

Firstclass Tonsorial Emporium, well fur-

nished with the best brand ol Cigars.
O St. Three Doors if Tenth.

Stiidonts plonsc ronioiuher your old tontorial
rlond.

O. K. Bcmber Shop.
12. . MASON, Prop.

He has recently moved into his neatly furn
ished Shaving Parlor and is now ready
and fully prepared to give general satis-factio-

Special Kates totlolfef CiiMomoiN,

Twelve Sliav.es Tor a Dollar
I huvo in my employ two first class

workman; G. W. Holiday of Washington
D. 0. and J. II. HuoOMi'iiCLPofN. Y. City.

Esp-- On Tonth St. ono door south of Q.ulok'e.

JIOFTE1" Si 1'JJCK.
Wholesale and Itetall dulern in

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware
Wooden ware, &;. &e.
A specialty of Pocket K nifes.

KWWrat-olut- a Hardware Store.
Hunt Klilo (lie Siiiinru. Lincoln, Rub.


